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Candidate Coming Methodist Home-Coming Promises 
Novelty Celebration Sunday, 24th

H. H. LATTIM ORE

* Judge H. S. Lattiiiiore, 
Champion of Children 

Will Visit Gatesville
Judge H. S. Lattimore, widely 

known for his championship of 
the home as opposed to divorce 
and his interest in delinquent 
children, a candidate for the 
Supreme Court of Texas, will 
visit in Gatesville today.

He has been Judge of the 
Court of 96th District, in Tar
rant county and at present Is 
on the bench of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, second district. 
His public service began when 
the 96th District Court was 
created and Lattimore, then a 
successful Fort Worth attorney 
was appointed to the post. With 
his customary enthusiasm for 
work, he attacked the most dlf- 
fLcult and trying cases w-hlch 
were transferred from crowded 
dockets of the three other Tar
rant county. His disposition of 
these cases, many hotly contest
ed legal tangles which had been 
tried and re-tried, won him in
stant attention.

It was at this time that the 
tragic plight of delinquent chil
dren was borne In upon him and 
at his request such cases were 

(Continued on last page)

A very eventful day locally is 
not far away with the approach
ing Home-(;omlng cele4>ratlon to 
he held at the First Methodist 
Church of (iatesville, Sunday, 
June 24, which begins officially 
with the morning service at the 
11:00 o’clock hour.

A very urgent invitation has 
been extended all past pastors 
of the local church and former 
laymen who now reside else
where. The Home-Coming will 
also mark the 80th Anniversary 
of Methodism in Coyrell county, 
the 100th Anniversary in Texas 
and the 150th in America. The 
idea was conceived by the local 
pastor. Rev. Marcus M. Chunn.

One of the outstanding feat
ures of the day will be an old- 
fashioned barbecue dinner, in 
which the Gatesville Methodists 
will act as hosts to the “ home- 
comers”  and visiting brethern 
from the various Methodists con
gregations throifghout the coun
ty. Many of the churches have 
already responded to the invita
tion stating that a representative 
number from their respective 
congregations will be present.

The occasion will be celebrated 
with the following ‘program:

11:00— Sermon by the Pastor.
12:30— Lunch.
2:00— Old Fashioned Singing.
2:30— Brief sermon by former 

pastor, J. W. W. Shuler.
3:00— Home-Coming Hour.
8:30— Sermon by Rev. J. H. 

Baldridge.
“ We enjoyed our pastorate in

MISS .Mc<JILVR.4Y A tX ’BPTS 
l»08 IT I0X  W ITH  T -I, 

I*OWER (X »IP A N Y

the historic old church (Gates- 
v'lle). its meml>ership repre- 
Kfiits a fine type of .Methodism. 
And tliey have a record of ser
vice that should challenge many 
other churches in Methodism. 
With their new building they 
are ready to enter into the for
ward movement with all meth- 
odists everywhere. Our centen
nial celebrations this year ought 
to Inspire all our people to re
newed activity and seal for 
Christ and the Church,“  writes 
former pastor T. E. Bowman, 
in response to the invitation to 
attend the home-coming.

Jonesboro Will Act 
Host to Candidates 

At Political Rally
The Jonesboro Community 

will be hosts to the District and 
County candidates Saturday 
night, June 23, in a Political 
Rally. All candidates are in- 

: vlted to be present and take 
! part in the rally at 8:00 o’clock.
! A special feature In the form 
j i f  an Old Time Fiddler Concert 
has been arranged by the in
dividuals in charge of arrange
ments and the general public 
is cordially invited to attend 

j what promises to be a unique 
land highly entertaining affair.

County Judge Brown 
Represents Coryell 

At Highway Meeting
When the Highway 3 6 As

sociation met at Gustine, Coman- 
clie county, Wedne.'sday, Judge 
Ilob’t W, Brown, of Gatesville, 
was u speaker on the program, 
representing Coryell county.

The Gustine meeting was the 
second annual parley of the 
Highway body and was attended 
by representatives from Temple 
to Abilene, interested in the pro
motion of Highway 36 connect
ing those points.

P. M. Rice, of Hamilton, was 
re-elected president of the organ
ization and C. E. Alvis, of Gates- 
v!lie, was named one of the 
vice-presidents.

Coryell was the only county 
represented w'hich reported con
struction work within the year.

The body passed a resolution 
asking that each interested 
county seek to get their individ
ual appropriations spent on 
Highway 34, and to ask that 
the Highway Commission spend 
a part of the recent 1 1 2 ,000,- 
000 appropriation on Highway 
36.

Hon. Edgar E. W ift to 
Address Citizens of 

Coryell Monday Night
Edgar E. Witt, Lieutenant 

Governor of Texas, will speak in 
¡Gatesville Monday night, June 
1 25, in the interest of his can- 
j rildacy for Governor, according 
I to a communication received at 
1 the News office from his cam- 
I puign headquarters in Waco. 
The Lieutenant Governor will 
outline brieftly the vital issues 
in the campaign to Coryell coun
ty voters.

Arrangements are not yet 
completed but seats will pro
bably be provided for all. Music 
will be furnished for the oc
casion by the local band.

The address will be the first 
of a series to be delivered in 
West Texas by the Lieutenant 
Governor. During the remain» 
der of the week he will address 
audiences in Goldthwaite, Ham
ilton, Comanche, Dublin, East- 
land, Breckenrldge, Palo Pinto, 

(Continued on last page)

Softball Managers 
Meet and Confer on 

Matter of New Rules

Gatesville, V» Mills 
Golfers Split Match 

In 3=County Tourney
Playing on the local course 

last Sunday afternoon, the 
Gatesvtille Golf Club and the 
Valley Mills C4ub each won a 
draw match by points of 9 and 
9. This was the third match 
for the local team in the Tri- 
County Tournament which be
gan last month.

The local club was represented 
by the following twelve team 
members In the match Sunday: 
E. L. Stewart, R. G. Dickie, Ir
vin McCreary, Walter Stewart, 
J. H. Hamilton, C C. Sadler, 
Troy Jones, R. R. Anderson, 
Francis Caruth, Fred Prewitt, 
Dutch Chamlee and L. L. Whar
ton.

Gatesville wftll play the next 
match with Lorena there on 
July 1.

Miss Thelma McGllvray, lately 
the competent secretary of Dr. 
T. M. Hall, of Gatesville, has 
recently accepted a position with 
the Texas-Loulsiana Power Com
pany in this city.

Miss McGilvray assumed her 
new duties Monday of this 
week, succeeding Miss Margaret 
McMordie, resigned.

The News Joins friends of this 
popular young woman in extend
ing the best of wishes for her 
continued good fortune.

Twenty Coryell Boys 
Will Be Selected to 

Go With C. C  C. Body
According to information from 

Austin received at the local re
lief administration headquarters 
Thursday, Coryell county will 
have an allotment of twenty boys 
for registration in the C. C. C.

Beg’inning next Monday morn
ing, all young men of this coun
tv who can answer the eligibility 
rules of the C. C. C. may sign 
up with the local Administrator, 
Fred G. Prewitt, at the City 
Hall.

Although it is not certain 
where the group from this vicin
ity will be sent it is probable 
the twenty accepted locally will 
be stationed at Belton.

At a meeting Wednesday 
evening of the managers of the 
local softball clubs the follow
ing were present: Roger Miller, 
F'loyd Zelgler, M. B. Sasse, 
Charlie Mounce, Bob Arnold and 
Archie Gartman.

A committee was named to 
publish new rules for the second 
division of the Bogtball League. 
The first division ’closes Friday, 
June 29. Many drastic changes 
were suggested in the present 
rules; among them was one, 
which was readily approved at 
the meeting, demanding that 
teams scheduled to play must be 
on the diamond by 8:15 o clock 
or forfeit the game to their op
ponents.

A commlittoe representing the 
Fire Department met with the 
managers.

MAHONIC U>DGK W ILL 
KliM n* OFFUlüRH 

TONIGHT

At a regular meeting of the 
Gatesville Lodge A. F. A A. M. 
No. 197 to be h€dd Friday ndght, 
June 22, officers will be elec
ted for the coming Masonic 
year.

All Master Masons are urged 
to be present, and visiting breth
ern invited to attend. ,

D. W. Diserei.'i, W. M. 
Dawson Cooper, Secretary.

NeWf.paper wrappers were first 
issued by the United States in 
October 1861.

’round the 
square

By
The Haooper

"When a dog bites a man, it 
isn’t news, hut when a man bites 
a dog. that IS news,”  so it is 
said. That same principle might 
Justly be applied to the story 
of the forthcoming donkey soft- 
ball games. When a man rides 
a donkey, it 'isn’t news, but when 
a mhn plays ball astride a burro, 
it is news.

Saturday night, June 23, will 
mark the first of a three-game 
series of donkey softball games 
to be played in Gatesville at 
the Fair Park, sponsored by the 
local Volunteer Fire Department.

Proceeds of the game will be 
used to Install additional light
ing equiptment for the diamond 
and pay for the newly erected 
bleachers.

Teams composed of local talent 
will participate In the three 
games, beginning Saturday. The 
players will be mounted on don
keys, and those who have not 
seen this peculiar and highly 
amusing form of sport need 
have no fear of disappointment 
in witnessing the opening game.

Bleachers capable of seating

250 spectators have been erected 
on the east side of the diamond 
and two 700 watt lamps have 
been added to the seven electric 
flood-lights already in operation.

Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the High School 
Band under the direction of D. 
W. Diserens.

The game will start promptly 
at 8:15 o ’clock.

Rules for the game will be 
found in the Softball League 
Column of this Issue of the 
News.

Watching IVank WUson driv
ing his truck around the square, 
1 waited to see if he had any 
peaches, hut was disappointed to 
see it was tomatoes instead. 
Rcvcraiid (7iunn is able to drive 
his car without the white gloves 
he has been wearing since his 
experience with gasoline and fire. 
Among those who started the 
morning off right with a chum
my chat were Dan («ravtx and 
Cly»!«* Bailey, both seemingly in 
thrtir usual good humor. The 
attractive town-car labeled, 
“ .WDY’ ’ may be linked with the 
names of two popular young 
men. Garland .\jid4>rson and J. 
R. Saunders. From the looks 
of that bunch of roasitin’ ears 
John GosfM'tt had under his arm 
one wouldn’t think this country 
was badly in need of rain. Re
ports are that Postmaster Ford 
has been promoted from water- 
boy to first-string catcher on the 
Roundtable Club. WaJdlne Dol- 
lins tried to make me believe 
she had a new car but the 
Snooper investigated the matter 
to make aure.

!BB|
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Coryell County News
I’uMi .lioil l'ívory TiioMilay muí Krlilay u( Oatosvllle. Toxus

-lUJLttJlJLftJUlQ-A ?JL2JLSLSüLSU.

STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

L+ I

PRESS

A S s K liS lO N

WITH THK SI*K< T.\TO|{
+ T T O w rr irró  TT-

AYUKS l'OMl’ l'ON, Killlor 
S. K. iiotht>l, l'omnieroial Pnlntiux

sin tseu ii'T ioN  u a tk s

On»' Yt'.ir (in l’orypll ('ounty ) .  . . . 11.00 ; Klsewhere................$1.60

KiIltor’N — Tills coliiiiiii
is |»iilillsli«'«l Ity lh i‘ N't'iis as a 
iH'ws r<Mitiir<‘ iM't'aiisi* o f  llio  lii- 
tl'IVSlilIK «'OIIIIIK'IIIS o f  tills 
\\i'lt»'r u|H>ii |»olillcs. Til«' vli'w s 
o\pr»‘ss«'»l iirr tluis»' «»f til«' w iili 'r  
aiKl sh ou ld  Ilot la* liitci-prt'tod 
as l•ô l̂ '̂ •tl||>{ tilo «Nlitofial opiii* 
Ions o f  th is now spapor.

Kuti'r»'»! as Kocoiul-rlass luattor Juno 24, 1533. at the post offlt'e at 
(iatoMvIllo, Texas, tiiuior the Act of March 3, 1S79.

(Con tinned from Tne.sday) 
TOM K. HLNTKli of Wichita 

Kalla Is the next cnhomatorlal 
candidate In the list of “majors" 
compiled by your correspondent 
in Tuesday'« paper. Hunter en
tered the 1932 arena compara
tively nnkniTwn—and with two 

' well-known figures In the race 
'— Ross Sterling, seeking a sec
ond term as Governor and “Ma” 
Kerguson. Roth of these can- 

roadt'is of tlio Nows from time to lime as he attempts to ' aidates were known in every nook

NOTIi’ K Any errone*>us reflection upon the character or standing 
of any )>er-Hin or firm appearing In its columns will he gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article in »luestlon

VAKIKTY Ft>H A CHANGE 

The editor will indulK  ̂ upon the patience of the

express himstdf on certain matters in this particular col
umn of the newspapt>r. It is thoujfht that perhaps a 
sli>:ht deviation from the customary editorial technic used 
in this column miKht provide a little interest for the read
ers.

TIh' islitor was hijiMy pleased with the information 
wiiich he ohtaiiuHl from his attendance at the .-xolh Annual 
('onvenlion of the Tex;us Dress Association. Theiv was less 
of the usu.il convention hallalum and more of the construc
tive atmosphere than one mijrht exjvet. .A preat dea' was 
.iceomplished. .A remarkahl«' spirit of general optimism 
pivv.ii'txl. Newspapers sh.'uld U' considered a yrood bar
ometer »if eondilioMs throu)rhout the country.

•Inn»* 21 will be a jtreat dax for Methodism: the 
lAOth Hirthdav .\nnivers;ir> of Methodism In .America. 
100th Hirlhdax .Anniversjirx of Texas .Methodism and the 
»''0th ip Gatesville. bi'sides beins; Home-('ominjj l>a> for the 
local chinTh. The h>cal celebration is nearer to a reun
ion of loc.al pioneei*s and former citizens than an> other 
one occlusion held within the p;ist .sevenil months in 
Gatesxille. Manx of the old-timers and former residents 
have btvn extended personal invitations to come back for 
the ctdebration.

and corner of the state.
■\t first Hunt»'r's crowds xvere 

small, but us the campaign 
neared ;ts close and the people 
began to study his platform 
more carefully, his audiences In- 
crcaseil t»> amazing proporations. 
When the final count for the 
first primary was tallied. Tom 
Hunter had 220,0(10 x-otes to 
Ros? St.rling’s 29fi.(»00. .And. 
ac.'ordlng to your correspondent, 
that was a plenty good start 
toward the Governor's chair for 
.in unknown candidate.

Hunter is basing his candi
dacy for the state's high»vst of- 
fii-e on the 'Keynote that "Texas 
luit only ne»'»ls a New Deal but 
a New Dealer."

The following are some ex- 
erpts from his platform: "To
a»'complish a recovery in Texas 
we must do two things. There 
must be n re-t oral ion o f an 
easy available credit, and the 
retention for the people of Tex
as of the proceeds of the state's 
natural resources— A net earn-

larger brackets of income, suchTlu‘ pnx.siH'ctivo Municijxal .Auditorium seems to l>e 
a non-pnvsiH'ctivo pnxject at pve.' ênt. The matter has been 
either suIxdiUHi (xr is sufforinjr from lack o f attention ei
ther at Washinjrton or hxcally. Members of the Oily Cotin- 
cil. it is lx.diovixl. cannot apriv on the projx'r action to take.

Whether the resident.*» of (îatesxille know it or not.

as pipl no companies— .A reason
able fax on sulphur and salt 
.'»Ion»* wonld retire the twenty 
r-.nii.xn dollar relief bond issue."

.An i»1ea of Hunter's strength 
in Central Texas may be had

p»>irthe local Ikxard of Education has founded planse for a real "Next Governors
. . . . .  J -  I • • • .u  r  conducted bv the Temple Tele-cixic enterpnst'. Thi** worthv undertaking is in the form ■, . u- J J * fram. in which Hunter ran Drstof a modern ctxmbin-ition jrxmna.sium and auditorium with tallies inuntil the last two

a seallrt*i capacitx of approximatelv ixxax thousand people. *,o was n»ised out by
The suhjtvt is not merelv one of ptipular talk but the Rvtrd jimmie Allred. Allred won by 
has delved into the matter xxith extreme seriousness ;uid >> meth'ng over 200 votes. Many

let* to one that Gatesville .and Uoryell competent observers predict that
these two

the odds are about thi 
countX xviil SIX' *he eonstruction of an up-to-date coliseum 
xvhicb xixill serve as a vrreat as.set to this vicinity.

Ptsinlo lack a lot of Ivinp consistent these days. 
Take the cripphxi Ix'jrirar. for instance, who picks a spot 
next to the door of a five-and-ten store to sell his jxoncils. 
Ever to the Ix'njr«!'. it hxxks like "comjx'tition is the life 
o f trade.

ODD THINGS A N D  NEW — By Lame Bode

Î W  I ^  '»’ • CisrR.

h  / '^ » S ' - o o o  PLOW-
y j AAeasuRing 

y  BLOOO FLOW tvirw- 
OUT curriNO a vein

II _ «AS BEEN PERFECT-
Uh.*<NO//N ED USING A NEW

H(J-XAtS- -LtcTRiC/a DEVICE. 
No ONE HAS CIS- ^  ^

COVERED WHE.U CH1A4- 
N£Y SWIFTS 60 IN THL'R j -?/

\  SOUTHERN MIGRATIONS. /  '
DESPITE THE BANOiNi Of ^

OOO SINCE 1924.
Possibly tkev GO TO .-*,5̂  „  ,

IHTRAL ß.RAriL. -

«■ .\.

u
has received a tremendous iin-^hini. However 
petns from the powerful support c-apiure 
of the Kerguson Korum hammer
ing in behalf of hi.s campaign.

.McD.inaM heg.an his campaign 
with a larger bloc support than 
any other candidate, with Ker- 
gtî on aad his lieutenants with

he had expected 
big per cent of 

the wet support, btit four major 
caniiidate.s are for repeal, and 
besides, efforts to paramount re
peal have fizzled.

(Continued Tuesday)

W.1. J.X.LX LLJ.L.LLL LJ.LLJ,L4,*A »L**4.**4.* 'E 4»* A ^ * 4 ^
•p

B u t

We Haven’t a Magic Wand
to make your clothes new—
xve can make suits and 
dresses look like nexv.

-F
A

Conjivatulations to the Methixlist.s on their 

.Anniver.saries.

BYROM & W A L K E R
G.VTESVILLE. TEXAS 

PHONE 106
•Í^^TTTTTTVÍTT'rTYTTT‘bTTTTT'TTTTTT + ‘í‘T + + TT'r‘f  TTTTTTTXf*;.

tXXKlX 1 KMXs M ASTKR 
T»> \KT .*»IDX\Y

W O R K

Chi. 
:ncs t 
iar. r

•s.

g,> Two rare old p.xirt- 
r  I Angoli. . the Ital-

nk of the Klorentino 
Titay i»e <o;'7* by v.si;»-'vs 

to .\ I'cntniv of Proert's- col- 
lecti.in on cxh’biron in the .\rJ
Inst tii:e this x'vir. They »ere
Irnf b\ F.1r»''l fX'rd

Kri Aiicoli.ji painted religtriu. 
s«b,w:.s. and fillincly led « 
h»-*i\ vrtlf.den.-tne life He pfcint- 
c,l »;th  cre«t d ligence. never

r»'t»Mi'hinc »ir alterine his work 
;r. tb< li'a^t.

Mr Ford al.*»-' »upplied an-' 
.'tber rt-licioii* -,va;ntiiig. "A 
Madonna and Chii.! with Chcra- 
b n-;. ' by D en erro  G oitoM , an 
<ariy Itaîiar. paintrr

■ The b»-.-; httug and m.'st ad- 
\T;îJtag» .v.isiy arracgeid exbib t of 
ir.xstoTj'iec.s 1 hax'e ever 
was th»’ » »■»ir.r.'.»''U; »■»f Baron Von 
Hi .̂denberr of Brerafr.. Germany, 
»'ti the new W. r’ .i > Fair exhibit, 
at a private sb.->»;ng jiisj before 
the F«it ci>ored

candidates will sweep 
this section of the state. B’U 
we must go on with the nt'Xt 
‘ major" on our list.

CHARLES C Mc.TXiNALD i- a 
well known figure in Texas pol
itics past and present. This 
is his first campaign for an 
off-ce of his own, ’nit he ha® 
beer, a Fercuson Lfutor.ant ior 
vears and has helped .Tim and 
Ma in their frequent r.ares for 
effie»',

V DonaLI wa> apprinted Ser- 
retaty of .'-.tte under f'nmer 
G.-'vernor O P. Colquitt and 
served daTtnr the years of 3911 
sr.»1 1912 rndfr the app»iir.t-
ment of G-overnor Jim Fergus»xn 
b»* W2S appointed Assi.'tart At- 
iomey General in 1915-16.

M< rv.'-r.ild is basing his eam- 
pa’ gn on an old ce pens, .on a 

; redurte.-p of taxes, .ond shoT'er 
nr? of work His campaign

Cr;jr:ibjcJ I9ii i} Slv.U-r Cr •tiJHj

1
Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

1R\ IN seo i r. üatesvillc. I exas.— I’ hone 285

W ■ XV
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S O F T B A L L
L E A G U E

TKAM STANDINCJ
Team Won Lost

Arnolds ........... 15
Kire Boys 
Wards . . . 
Baptists . . 
Highway 
Methodists 
Roundtable 
Slate . . . .

. . 14 

. .13 

. .12 

. . 7 

. . 6i 

. .4à 

. .41

4
4
6
8
12
12S
141
141

P.ct
.789

provcment over the.r games of  ̂ taanner. Indoor batn shall he | to the hase or make the hase
lust week. |ioed. The game shall he five

-Arnold 8 gang crushed the Innings In length. Balls will 
Highway 15 to 5 The Road- not he culled on the batters, 
gang has lost interest In the  ̂iiut three stn ke* shall constitute 
game, hut have a fair team. an out. This title shall be sub- 

The Methodists are still in Ject to change at the discretion 
7 7 7 , the winning streak, nosing out of the managers of the teams. 

18 to 3, with no

he has attempted to steal. 
Till-owing; or IttUrieviiiK Hull 
5. All players wiill be perinlt- 

te<i one step off the donkey in

made her home with her son. 
Walker.

She is survived by tour sons; 
Walker, Tom and Floyd of 
Gatesville and Vance of States-

I

making a catch or retrieving thelvllle, North Carolina and one 
ball. More than one step taken daughter, Mrs. Boh Nix of 
in doing this shall advance all Btutesville.

.684 the State 18 to 3, with no i runners one base. Outfielders' — --------------------

.600 trouble. j ,  ‘ ' * ‘•'<rs .Mounted ' niny throw the ball while dis-| YOl'K IX)CAl*

.368 I The Ba.ptlsts do-vned the ,  ^ ^ T L ^ m u V t i  i
•3 12 , Bachelor bunch Tuesday night' , ri„nW-vB ...........................| be mounted before throwing ball
•23« ¡18 ,0*3. These churchmen have,

.M O X n.W  U K S l ’ LTS
Ward 9 vs. Baptists 3. Bat 

tet̂ .'es; Ward, Ricketts
Blanton and

They also will
. , ride when coming to the bat

.236 plenty -pep - when they play ■ running the bases. A
; one of the weaker teams of the | 1,  ̂ mounted on
¡league, hut they lack "spunk” ^
when they play one of the three 
leading teams.

6. Donkeys shal be given a I 
position and remain there 
throughout the game.

Any changes can be made in | 
I the rules at the d'iscretion of i 
the managers. No spurs or sad

F a t h e r  S a i e / d i r / ;

:\IKS. liO r  Kl'MMKKK
I

Jones; Bantlats, Blanton and, ¡have his foot on the base. This |
Bowlin. I — MV— DOPE—  ¡Is « «  « forced play. In other _______ ________

Arnold 12 vs. Highway 5. | Today— Ward’s crew will d e -> Pl«y^ f't** baseman must touch j
Batteries; Arnold. Summers and feat the State with ease. j the runner and not the donkey^
Culberson; Highway, Tutor and. The Fire Boys wtll end the | to make a putout. Stealing Summers, age C6,
Henson. , Methodists winning streak, but | bases Is allowed and is very sue- Sunday at the home

may have trouble. j cessful. there being no hounds ! j W’alker Summers,
Monday— The Fire Boys will Imposed upon the runner. He | several

defeat the Baptists. but will , may ride all oyer the field In ,
have plenty trouble. ] making a base. Runners may | py„era| services were held at

Ward’s gang will defeat the advance one base on any passed Bethel Church Monday with 
Highway. I ball except to the pitcher.

------- I 3. While ball is in play the

T C K S D A Y  HI<>il'ETS ,
Methodists 18 vs. State 3.! 

Batteries; Methodists. l^well | 
and Walker; State. Bradford and | 
Buckner. |

Baptists 13 vs. Roundtable 3. 
Batteries: Baptists, Blanton and Ij The first of the three game j catcher and pitcher are not per- 
Baker; RoundUble. Yongue and ; „ „  donkeys j fitted  out of a rectangle 10

Burleson. | played Saturday night. | f^et In width, and should they ¡Statesville, North Carolina, but

Rev, J. W. Dunn and Rev. G. W. 
Siler officiating. Burial was in 
the Bethel Cemetery.

Mrs. Summers was born at

M'H EDULE 
FVlilay, Jun<> 2*A

See this amusing event, and | jo  gg It shall constlitute a balk, jrame to Texas 41 yars ago and
you will also help equip the  ̂^ny ball that stops or Is stop- iigg gjace resided in Coryell

and McLennan countlea. For 
the last three years she had

State School vs. Ward, Fire Boys' local softball diamond with a | ped on the lines marking this 
vs. Methodist. j ff  more lights. rectangle shall be declared a

Monday^ June 2A—  > ....v.,,»..•• • •>••• I foul
Baptist vs. Fire 
vs. Ward.

Boys  ̂ Highway
DONKEY KOFTH.\LL R llJiH

Just In case you are not famil
iar with the rules of the game, 

SOFTBALL SYMPTOMS here they are: |
By TEDDY | 1 . The bases shall bo only 60

The Baptists gave Ward’s leet apart; there shall he a four-, 
crew llttie trouble Mon.iay night, foot square about each base. The : 
meeting with a defeat of 9 to 3. ball shall be a regulation Indoor ' 
Ward’s bunch showed much im- ball, thrown in an underhand

A necessity Is 
s o m e t h in g  we 
must have; but 
most of us have 
trained ourselves 

to think anything we want is a ne
cessity.

Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
Bast Lcoa Street

4. A player or runner may | 
stand in the base dismounted 
from his donkey. He cannot , 
leave for any reason without 
mounting his donkey, however.: 
A runner is allowed to advance i 
three feet from a lia.se after he j 
has made that base, but on any 
attempt to steal he must return

This Truck can
because it's À11 Truck!

80 H. P. Ford 
V -8 Eagino — 
Spoeial track 
power-hoad lot 
Ana parionnaiioa 
on ragnlar fncL

---------------------
i>'  Ä %

a " Now FoU-tool- 
kM Raw 
»g«iri load ear-

-A

r i ed  o e  tke
üraedly ribbed
aele-bewiea.

*

The new Ford V-8 can 
“take it” with a heavy load 
in any weather because every 

part is a true, heavy-duty truck 
part. In designing this unit no 
compromise with passenger 
car manufacture has been 
allowed at any point in the 
chassis or body.

'The new Ford ^ c k  has a 
special, heavy-duty, S-cylinder 
truck engine. It d^el- 
ops 80 full horse
power. Dual down
draft carburetion has

added to the V-type engine’s 
inherent economy and power. 
New floating copper-lesd 
connecting-rod bearings pre
vent bearing failure. These 
brand-new inserts do not 
pound out. The rear axle is 
full-floating. The driving pin
ion is straddle-mounted.

See the new Ford V-8 now 
on display at your nearest 

Ford dealer’s. Body 
types available in two 
wheelbases to meet 
every hauling need.

r O B D  V - 8  T r u e l e s
Anthorlaed FV>rd Deniers o f  the .Southwe«t

A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  C A R S
Bmnf t€rmt ihnmgk Umiotrtmi CrnUt Ctmpmmy

W e Invite You to

Join Our 
Phoenix Hosiery

Club
Here is a iinitiue plan to cut your hosiery bill almost 
nine per rent. The Phoenix Hosiery Company has 
HUthorizetl us to form a club and you can become a 
member without dues or initiation!

Here Is the Plan—
When you purcha.se a pair of Phoenix Hosiery, ask 
the sales lady for a Phoenix Hosiery Club card 
similar to the replica below. She makes an entry 
every time you purchase a pair of Phoenix Hose. 
Then, after you have purchased only 12 Pairs— we 
GIVE you a pair absolutely free! Simple isn’t it? 
Just purchase a pair of Phoenix Hose and a.sk for 
your membership card. Today’s Prices—$1.00, $1.25 
and $1.35.

ASK FOR THIS CARD—

PHOENIX HOSIERY CLUB
NAME . . 
ADDRESS
ThUs membership card entitles it« owner to one 
pair of full-fashioned hosiery FREE with the 
purchase of twelve paiirs. The free pair wiM be 
equal 4n value to the average price paid for the 
twelve pairs purchased.

1» !2 8 4 1 .1 1 « 1 7 1 H 1 a ¡10TÎ »1
*»•<»<» 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 I 1 1 I I  1 1 ' 1

Painter & Lee
Qjitesville, Texas
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;)ass«>cl ti) Mesdamt's Irvin Mc
Creary. I. K, John̂ n̂ii Jr., UoKer 
Miller, J. A. Hallman, T. It. 
-M ar.-i, Onn MrClellan, .lim Me-! 

! ( ’ iellan, W. H. SeatterfieUl, i
lluruld C'uiiyus, J. 1). Ilrown Jr., , '  H«niie
Xcwell Hix, Miller Stinnett, (̂ . j * Meotlii«.
I>. .\cker, Fred neiilley. H. K.

The l!t20 C'luli member» and ' Jame» .Mi)ss.

Hayes, Itunnel, Kd .McDon-1 ae.ce«»ories completed the en-
al<l, Homer llobert.son, Parke | aemhie.
Hirsch and .Mlases Minnie Kxa .Mrs, liane, who is the dauRh- 
W’ illiainson and Margaret Woods. [ ter of .Mr. A. H. Murrell of

iJonesboro, was born and reared

.Mr. John .Pundt was born In 
Grimes county, 13 years ago and 
was educated in the public 
»(hools. He has been an in
dependent nil operator and bus-

n i'jt )  r l u b  w it h  
M «». I 'o w e ll .

oi' Mrs. Ueid Powell last Wed- I .'1rs. I).\er Hostess to
ns<lay morniiiK at nine o ’clock. 

“ 81" was Hie diversion for
Simsliiiif Club.

Seventeen members

in th«» county and for the past | iness man for the past 20 years,
j several years had made her j and by hard work and actual

The Valley Home Helpers Club! home In Oatesville with her experience he Is today ncknow-
met with Mrs. Tom Hoyd Tues-1 Murrell. She ledged by the oil fraternity to
day afternoon. May 29. j graduated from the Oatesville be one of the best informed oil

The hour was spent in plec- School and has attended men in Texas.
Ing (lullts. One quilt was c o m - j ««veral higher Institutions of, “ If I am elected Railroad Com-

the state; Sul Ross Teacher’s mlHsioner, the State Nepotlamand one j pleted and another one started, j 
the morning, and wa» enjoyed I visitor were present at the Club; At a late hour Ice tea and ! ^‘***®*® Alpine, Southwest Raw will he enforced to the let-
l y twenty-four people including j meeting which met at the home irake was served to nine people. 1 T«*®» Teacher’s College at San ter. There will be no swapping
several guests.

.\n appetising salad course 
was served at the conclusion of 
the game.,.

Ncljjbbor .Siirpris4>«l 
On |{irth<bt.>.

On last Wednesday afternoon 
the neighbor children of Mrs. 
Geo. I Johnson gave her a 
birthday surprise.

Misses Pearl Deen Coskrey and 
Margie Seward as hostesses, en
ticed her over to the Seward 
home. When she arrived she 
found several of the neighbor 
lr,dles there, and a table ladened 
with many useful and beautiful 
gifts.

.\fter admiring the gifts the 
guests were invited to the din
ing room where the birthday 
cake and ice «ream were served.

(of .Mrs. Bayne Dyer last Tuea-: Misses Tommie Boyd, Margaret 
day afternoon. Boyd and Oleta Taylor were ® Colllege at Denton, major-

One quilt was almost quilted, new members. Home EcononiJcs. She
after which cookies and Iced Tuesday afternoon, June 12, taught Home Economics In
tea was served. ' the Club met with Mrs. Owen ] county, but resigned her

The social hour Vas made In- • Shephard. The afternoon was! position for the coming year

.Marcos, and North Texas Teach- or buying of jobs during my ad
ministration.

“ I will enforce the proratlon 
laws to the letter. We must 
conserve our oil and gas supply.

The groom, who is a native
the greatest of our natural re
sources in Texas, not only forterertlng In revealing the cap- j made profitable by canning 

sule pals. It was voted by the | beans and embroidering butter- Kentucky, is a geologist and , the benefit of those directly In- 
meinbers to honor birthdays with j flys. ^or the past several years has , terested In the oil and gas bus-
showers until each occasion had At the business meeting Mrs. ■ been associated .with the firm i ¡ness but for benefit of the
been celebrated. j .  c. Taylor and Mrs Tom Boyd | Hudnnll and PIrtle in Tyler, j ¡¡(.hool children of Texas, and

.Mrs. Trammell. Mis» Annie were chosen delegates to Coryell ! ® graduate of the ¡also for the benefit of the whole
Dyer and Mrs. Emmett Dyer City. Mrs. R. J. Kltley was i Unlvers’ty of Kentucky and has
were Joint hostesses at the last 'chosen delegate to accompany ' graduate work in the Lnl
club meeting.

Itii'Hiday Is 
Occasion For I’arfy.

Mrs. Tom Boyd to the 
I meeting at Gatesville.

Club

public.
"I favor making our trans

portation system, railroads, buss-

Carl Gandy celebrated 
»lirthday with a party at

his
his

Street

\ o -H o s t i“»s  .\ ffa ii'
Kn.loycd W«slnc>da.v.

group )f bridge plajers met 
at the bi>.spitable home of Mrs. 
D R. Boone \Ve(liie»day morning 
of thi» week where they enjoyed 
bridge auti luncheon.

home on 1205 Bridge 
last .Monday afternoon.

The guests were entertained 
with exciting and uniiising games 
I'lanned by the hostes.s’ mother, 
Mrs. C. F:. Gandy.

The refreshment table

versity of Chicago.
Guests for the wedding, other \ pg, and trucks, the best In the 

Ice cream and cake was ser-lH'®*' ll'* Immediate famil> | country.” 
ved to the members. Mrs. R. S. j H*® bride. Included Mr. and Mrs., John Pundt.
Dickson and Mrs. John J a n u a r y E ' v a n s  and daughter, Mrs. j (— Political .\dv.)
were visitors. I Snyder of Brownwood; I ---------- ------------

The next meeting will be with i Mrs. George Brasher and daugh-, <'.\RD OF TII.A.VKS
.Mrs. Lorraine I'lerrlck, June 26. 11®*", Nell of Tiirnersville; and _______

_______ ‘ .Messrs Jack Whipple and J. S. I \Ve wish to thank each of our

Tb?

Mnrrcll-lautc

beautiful home

Human of Tyler, Texas. ! dear friends and relatives

and 'Mrs. H. D. Young near 
Tiirnersville was the setting for 

I imule attractive with the pretty „ wedding of interest when Mrs. 
birthday cake lighted with pink Young’s sister. Miss Hope .Mnr- 

innd green candles. Refresh-^ rell of Gatesville. became the

for
I The couple left in their car'tlieir kindness during the 111- 

of Mr. I for Kentucky where they will ness and death of onr beloved 
virlt the groom’s mother, but mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
after June 26 they will be at Kate Hollingsworth. We espec-
liome in Tyler. ially want to thank Miss Adllla

inents of Ice cream and cake.'j,ride of Mr. R. C. Lane of John Pundt, Dalias
Following a series of games n , , . ,, , ,

dellciou.s fried chickm dlnnerl“ '“ ’ »ther decorations and famrs Tyler.. Sunday. June 17. at two-
iind other .ipp'dizing di.shes were | 
served from the dining table in ;
familv style. * . ■ u. . .u . iparty and brought gifts to the bride Is a member, officiated In ' county, Central-Texas campaign i Lester A. Huckaby

were carried out in the pastel tl.;rty In the afternoon. Rev. 
;snad08 of Pink and green. m . m , riuinii, pastor of the j

Twenty guests shared In the Methodist Church of which the I T.

Wiliams for her good works. 
We also thank the women who 

p. ^  i. so kindly brought dinner. \VeUavors Conservation I^ball remember them forever.
Of State’s Resources A. M. Hollingsworth

----------------  I Bruce Hollingsworth
Jr., of Bell'^^jp a„,| L. L. HollingsworthMoore

Prize.» in lb; games went to,
Mesdames Roht W. Brown, B. B. I 
Garrett and E. C. Slone.

Other players were Mesdames 
D. I). .McCoy, E L. Stewart. C. j 
L. Thomp.son. .\ W. Gurtman, ;

honoree.

V isitin g  (¿u c sts  H onored  
.\f Oc«'jisi*>n.

.\s a coniplinient to MLss Ed- 
R. W. Ward, Boh Saunders. Clif-I deiw'eese Herring of Laredo and

the ring ceremony. 'manager for John Pundt. candl- and Mrs. Alvin Hollingsworth
The bride wore a coat dress date for Railroad Commissioner, j _______________

of navy shear, effectively trim-I was In Gatesville Wednesday and! Miss Denzil Davis of Stam- 
nied in white linen. Her hat, po'nted out several features of ; ford is visiting her cousin. Miss 

I shoes and other navy and blue i the candidacy of .Mr. Pundt. Winnie Belle Davis.

lord Adams and R. B. Cross.

M l '.  S iiiitli H ostess 
T o  C lu b .

I Miss Mozelle Rohin«on of Co- 
j inanche, recent guests in this 
[<lty, >fiss Clara Belle Everett 
entertained a group of her

jAæ.

Smith «as hostess I ® wat.u m. lDn feast
cl hei home last Wednesday.Mrs. T. .1

’ ll the Piirmela Club, Jii.ne 13.
%♦

A short business session was j *̂ '*' *̂*' '̂ 
l.eM at the tieginning of tlie t'anios 

(•ting. It was voted tom (ting. 11 was 
<-hanee tlio eliilt day from Tues
day to VV’ediiosda V,

Fifteen nH'mber.s were present 
and enjoyed Hie afternoon. Mrs. 
.\lva Force of Wichita Falls was 
a visitor.

The next meeting, which will 
he at the home of Mrs. .1. (). 
Wlnslar, will he combined wilh 
n canning demonstration, Fri
day. June 22. Miss Martin, 
County Demonstrator, will bo

were played until a 
late hour, after which the 
young men departed and the 
'-•iris remained in Hie Everett J 
home to enjoy a slumber parly. J 

Those present were Misses 
Winnie Dclle Dr vis. 
t'ampbell

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE METHODISTS

V
Tribble ^  

Llnna Gilmore, Deiizll I
Davis of .Stanford. Messrs F’ete A
.Martin. Robert Thompson, J. L. 
Rogers. Fred May’oerry, J. W. 
Stimniers, George Gilmore and 
Clarence Shephard.

present to conduct the dem on-; .l*>iiit Hostesses
Btration. T o  C h ib .

P re tty  I’ a rty  H on ors 
M enilx-r' iind í¡»n *sls.

Mrs. Chess Sadler was hostess 
to a party last Friday afternoon

Mr.s. Newt Cooper and (laugh
ter, Estelle, were hostei»8es to 
the I’riscilla Club members last 
Wednesday afternoon.

At a short business meeting.

?t
T
?

On the Rounding out of ISO years of service in America, 
100 years in Texas and 80 years in Coryell County.

in her attractive new home at i Mr,, Oan K. Graves was elected 
1106 Pidc.oko Street. j Pantry Demonstrator, Mi.ss Min-

Four tables were attra« tively , nie Exa Wllllanison as Ward-

V
?❖

Christianity is one of the major factors in the advancement 
of society therefore we deem it a pleasure to commend 
the splendid work being done by Methodism in America and to 
pledge our cp=operation in any future plan for advancement.

i
?
?
?
T
?
?
?
?t
?tt
?❖

JL

t
W e especially express good wishes for the local Church in 

their Home=Coming and Anniversary Celebration.

t
?
T
T
?
V

p,rraiigc>d for bridge and the re
ception rooms were made Imauti- 
ful with a pretty arrangement of 
colorful suniiner flower.».

.Mr.s. James .Mobs of Port 
Arthur, and Mrs. T. R. Mears 
were given undefweiir for win
ning high-scores In the games, 
and .Mrs, C. D. Acker ■of Jack- 
Fonville, Texas won the beautiful 
cut prize.

dainty s.ilad course was

robe Demonstrator and Mrs. W 
E. Hayes as Council Member.
Plans were made for the can-* 
ning meeting to he held on the ■ 
21st at the Clni) House.

Following the business meet- 1 J 
and club work, ilellclons , V

t
ng

punch, Bandwlches and Jelly 
rolls were jiassed to the follow- 
ing; A

Mesdames Andrew Chatham. I 
Ansel Pruitt. W. E. and J. J. *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Leake Ayres,. President F. W . Straw, Cashier

?t
?
?
?t❖
T
T

m m m m m m
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r
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Curl McClendon was In Waco 
luMt Wedneuduy attending to bus- 
ineaa.

Woodland Meador was a visit
or to Qoldthwalte last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Virgil Wicker of Dallas 
Is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
O. D. King.

Mr. Sain Chambers, who was 
111 the first of the week, is up 
and well again.

Mrs. B. L. Kent of Snyder 
visited Mrs. J. Hurl McClellan 
last week end.

Jack Saunders, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Saunders, has 
recovered from a tonsil opera
tion.

Baby Carl McClendon, who 
has been ill since the first of 
the week is much improved.

.Mr. Fred (1, I’ rewitt made a criminal laws will be enforced j cal oigunization, except the
business trip to Austin Tuesday willi no fear of nor favor to any l)enioi'r;;lic Party, therefore, I
of this week. offender, and in this connection 1 have no enemies to pmiisii or

I will heartly cooperate with the j no frlend.s to reward hut w 11 
‘ ‘ ‘ Arnett sheriffs and all other law en-I be frte »o vigorously prosecute

wan t e guest of his daughter, foroing agencies. to the end, all offenders of the law regard-
Mrs. Albert Ford, the first of i,,at the citizens of this district
the week.

Mrs. H. T. Chapman has been 
confined to her bed the past 
week on account of illness.

Mr. George Painter, buyer for 
Paiinter and Lee, made a busi
ness trip to Dallas the first of 
the week.

Mrs. O. B. Hardcastle and 
children. Mary Beth and Belva- 
Jene, of Colorado are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chambers.

Miss Mildred Walker of Ire
land visited relatives in Oates- 
vllle Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown 
have as their guest this week 
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Harwell 
of Maples, Texas.

Mr. Davis Stockburger of 
Oglesby was the week end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garner Stock- 
burger.

Miss Adelle Bone, who has 
been attending Business School 
in Denison, is the guest of Miss 
W'aldean Dollins this week.

Miss Dorothy Culberson is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Smith, in Honey Grove this 
week.

¡may be secure in the enjoyment 
of their constitutional rights of 

.life, liberty and properly.
I I shall not ask for this office 
for more than two terms.

less of their station in life 
whether it be high or low. I 
believe in a fuir and impartial 
inve.-.tIgaCon of all offences be
fore the Grand Jury and when 
a billl of endlctment has been

______  I To those of my friends who i returned in speed trial and a
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kearney of encouragod me to make j fearless prosecution and not in

Leon Junction were business  ̂ ® a | persecution.
visitors in Gatesville Wednesday 
of this week.

Mrs. Carl McClendon, w'ho has 
been ill at her home on 10th 
Street, Is reported much im
proved.

kind word in my behwlf I am 
truly thankful and deeply ap
preciative of the confidence 
which they have sought to repose 
In me.

I am a member of no politi-

Thanking you for any or 
whatever consideration you deem 
proper to give me, I am.

Yours sincerely,
Ardell Williams. 

(Poliflcal Adv.)

I'
Misses Bddelweese Herring of 4|** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * H

Laredo, and Mozelle Robinson i j  
of Comanche were guests of Mls.s ,  ̂
Clara Belle Everett the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barkley 
and son of Childress were the 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Jones Sr.

Mrs. G. B. Hardcastle and 
children and Mrs. Otis Chambers 
and daughter were visitors in 
Ireland Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Price Edw’ards H 
. of Osage visited their dauhgter, j  
I  Miss Jimmie Doris Edwards, who

Mrs. (?. P. Loveless and chil
dren of Kilgore are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson, here.

Judge Roht. W. Brown at
tended a Highway meeting In 
Comanche Wednesday of this 
week.

T. Younger and J. B. Hix ac
companied the State Band to 
Meridian last Saturday where 
they attended the Park celebra
tion.

Tom Connally Hollingsworth 
spent several days last week vis
iting friends and relatives in 
Waco.

is working in the Tax Assessor’s 
office, recently.

Statement to Voters 
From Ardell Williaiiis 

Candidate For Office
.5211(1To the l̂ •o|̂ l(• of the

.ludiclal llisirict: |' àFullv realizing that there are
Mrs. G. W. Royaltj of Waco 

was a pleasant visitor at the 
News office Thursday morning,!*'” ™® voters who I have not 
and renewed her subscription had the privilege and opportun-
for another year. ™>'

for the office of District Attor
ney of the 52nd Judicial Dis-Mrs. O. C. V'̂ oss and daughters, 

and Mrs. Kenneth Shelton of tr'et, composed of Coryell, Co-
r.eaumont, visited friends and'manche and Hamilton counties, 
relatives in Ireland the first of by the method I wish to present

my candidacy and to ask forthe week.
I the vote and

Mrs. J. B. Crow and son, Jer- 
rell of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Rose of Waco, were the 
guests of Mr. J. B. Crow last 
Sunday.

Miss Wyvon Mason, w’ho has 
been visiting friends and rela
tives in this city, returned to 
her home in Ijittlefield last Mon
day.

support of the 
Mr. and Mrs. W, K. Smith r e - ' District,

turned to their home in Bald- ĵie information of thosei win, Loulsana, after a short visit i might
jwlth his paients, .Mr. and Mrs. ! j 28 years, old.
; Smith. , horn and reared in Hamll-
' , . I ton county Texas. completedI Mrs. W. J. Leonard and son.
I Raymond, arc visiting her
mother in Dale, Texas  ̂ Mrs.

, Leonard, who is an employee of 
the State Training School, is 
enjoying her vacation this week.

I ton
High School at Hamilton in 
1924, did two years of college 
work in John Tarletun College,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis and 
son and Donald .Vlyer.s of Fort 
Worth were visitors with Mr 
and Mrs. H. S. Wilson at Pan
cake last week.

! and Mrs. Jeff Bates of this city, 
and other friends and relatives 
over the county.

Cecil Schwalbe of Jonesboro 
accompanied by Prof. Lonnie 
I angton left recently for Iowa 
City, Iowa where he will do 
work toward his master degree. 
He is studying mathematics.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chambers 
• visited Mrs. G. W. Hardcastle in 

Temple, Sunday. She is a patient 
in the Scott & White Sanitarium 
there.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. B. Cockrell of 
Lampasas visited with Mrs. 
Gladys Westerman las( Sunday 
and brought her daughter. Miss 
Re.hecca Jane, who has been 
vls-'lting in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Stinnett 
have as their guests her mother 
and sister, Mrs J. M. Robertson 
and Mrs. Mary Snrith. of Meri
dian.

Miss Mario AVllson, who has 
completed her work and re
ceived her diploma from Feur- 
C College in Waco, returned 
home the first of the week.

Miss Ruby Turpin, who is an 
efficient office employee in Aus
tin, was a week end visitor with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs.. Theo. 
Turpin.

Stephenvllle, Texas and graduat- 
0(1 from Cumberland Law Sclnol 
at Lebanon. Tenn. June 1929 

Mr. and \ B ^ 'j^ hn  L. B ates'»"f' « « «  admitted to the Bar of
of Mexia are the gue.sts of Mr. , ,

From the time of my admission i
to the Bar I have been actively ! 
enraged in the practice o  ̂ law: j 
was elected County Attorney of I 
Hamilton county in 1980 with-I 
.)Ut opposition; prefering to en- | 
ter the private practice of Inŵ  
I declined to ask for re-election 
to the office of County Attorney.

I This being the second campaign
_______ jl have ever made for any office.

.Messrs Dean Jones, Bernard i during the closing weeks of
Laudermilk and Mat Jones r e - I c a m p a i g n  I vill endeavor 
turned from a fishing trip and ; possible to
outing to Galveston and other those v bo I have not a
points, Monday of this week, j seen. ^
The boys reported an exciting' I

I for my opponents and regard
_____  1 them as niy friends. I have

“ ^ r .a n d  Mrs. R. F. Brock, Mr. continue to conduct
and Mrs. O P. Mullens and son., Campaign upon a high plane, 
Norman, o f Waco. Mr. and Mrs. I  "  '»hont slander, innuendo or in-|

; sinuation against any one. I |
not making this campaign

and .Mri*. J, D. Ingram at Hay 
Valley.

J. B. Mullens of Crane and I.ee 
Ingram and family of Crane!’’ ” ’ 
spent last week end with Mr. |''P™’ Per«” » ” » hut upon my

own merits and (fualiflcutions |
and not ni)on the de-merits of •

_______ anyone seeking this office. |
Mrs. Francis Caruth under | 1̂  elected, I liave no promises ,

went an operation for appendici-1 tf* make except, that I will pre-| 
tis in the Provident Hospital at ! f f ’ ” ’ a>l 'he dttfie.f which the: 
Waco early Thursday morning. ! 'cw of this State reciuires of 1 
Reports have not been made o f'fh e  Distr'ict Attorney with ail 
her condition, hut her many;tho energy and vigor at my' 
friends wish her .i speedy re -; command. I pledge to all that i 
covery, | under my administration the'

Congratulations
to the

METHODIST CHURCH
For its 80 years in 

Coryell County
The churches of our city and county 
have been leading factors in making 
Coryell County a better place in 

which to live.

Guaranty Bank & Trust 
Company

Strong - Solid - Secure

eX m  l i  a
♦f

The extra food space, alone, is a big enough feature to 
make you enthusiastic about the Super Series Frigidaire 
’34! But think of the other conveniences! Automatic ice 
tray release . . . automatic defrosting . . . the new Frigid
aire Servashelf. The Sliding Utility Basket; Lifetime 
Porcelain inside and out; interior lighting; extra room for 
tall bottles; and extreme economy of operation.

Come in and see how easy we’ve made it for you to 
own a Super Series Frigidaire ’34.

MORTON SCOTT
Housefurnisher

i*tc
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CHURCHES
( i ir is t in n  C liu i'c ll

U;ble Study at 10 o ’clock 
overy Lord's Day niorninf?. Come 
and worship with us.

Cliurch of t'lirlst
Our meeting closed last Sun- ; 

nittht, June 2uth. and we

j Inp the meeting. The J. U. i ft»rt In America, for her lOOjsence the services Will go ''^siit. q | .^CSSUrCniCIlt
I llraham Lumber Co. furnished years service In Texas, and for on. I . c  » ,41, T a y a c  M n v  Ki»I some lumber for which we thank her 80 years Gospel preaching , Sunday morning at 10:50 Mr. j ^  o O U l I l  ^
tlieni. The Ciiristian Church j In Galesville. May God richly ! Ilrooks Sasse w 111 fill the pulpit. Adoptcd by ElltirC StfltC

I was very kind to let us use bless you now and In the king-j Sunday evening at 8:15 four|  -
their baptistry for baptizing ; dom which is to come, for your ¡young people of the church will College StaGon The measure-

i purposes. We thank them very , zealous, .‘arnest evangelistic j bring a discussion on "Looking 
I sincerely for this courtesy. preaching of the Gospel of the I to Jesus.” Those who will speak
I \liere was a fine spirit of Lord Jesus Christ. Tne Prcsby-|on the program are Misses Em-

day
are delighted with the results 
that came from the efforts 
which were put forth. Several 
l>ersons obeyed the Gospel and 
the members in general were re
freshed and revived by the 
truth which was preached by 
Bro. Dunn. Bro. Clarence Wil
liams proved himsolf as a singer

cooperation n>anlfested among 
the members in various con- 

inections. All of this just shows 
' what we can do when we work 
■together as the Lord teaches 
. that we should do.

terian Church, having been in , ma I.,era Gregory, Lois Welch, 
America 100 years longer than | Irma Lee Rutherford, and Mr, 
the Methodist, have been slower Brooks Sasse.

ment of corn 'and cotton land on 
farms under contract with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration Is under way in Exten
sion Service District No. 5 in 
South Texaa where contract com-

In pushing out into frontier j There w«lll be special music at pHance must be checked earlier 
countries. It has been the fine'both morning and evening tier-' than in the rest of Texas. TheI measuring method used in thatexample of the Methodist Church | vices.

Next Lord’s day Bro. Dunn | (hat has set the pace of other | Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
will preach for us at the regular i Evangelical Churches in America, j Seven unions o f B’TS meet at
hours for Sunday. Come and I \Ve thank God for the Methodist. | 7:15 Sunday evening, 
hear him. After this month o if  for liit<‘niK‘4lhitc Camp The Sunbeams, Junior and In- 

I Bro. Dunn will leave us fori On next Monday, the pastor ! termediute Girls Auxiliaries and 
an a preac er i ur ng h s  fields of labor entering in-j with eight boys and girls will the YWA will meet at their reg-1 lege Extension Service reports,
w th us. ose w o came j,jg protracted meeting sea -, leave for a five day camp near julaj places this week. j A community committeeman is

I Belton. Last year ninety boys ' The assoaiational WMU will

section may be adopted later for 
the entire State, depending on 
results obtained and on the final 
settlement of certain debated de
tails, the Texao A and M Col-

know him liked him better as 
our association increased. He 
left on Saturday to be at Grape
vine Sunday where he was to 
fill his appointment with the 
church there.

There are a number to whom 
we are thankful for favors 
shown to us during the meeting. 
We are very grateful to Dr. 
Hall for giving us the privilege 
to place the sign on the corner

son.
Come to our Bible study at and girls re>glstered. We hO'pe' meet with our church on Wed

the regular time Sunday morn-| to have as many again this year. ■ nesday, June 27.
ing 10 o ’clock.

A cordial welcome awaits you.

|*resb>icrl«n ('hutch 
Congratulations to the Meth

odist. We extend our congrat
ulations to Methodism and the

The pastor will return tin time | Wednesday night at 8:15 Mr. 
for the services the following I .Marlon McDowell will speak at 
Sunday. | the mid-week prayer service.

There will be the usual ser- i You will find a cordial wel- 
vices on next Sunday, with the i come to all of the services of

Methodist Church for her 150 
of his lot on Main St. advertlt- years of zealous Missionary ef-

gZgSiftWVgS?g5?gS?gg

Attei:ention, Citizens!
The Methodist Jubilee Is Here

80 years ago the First .sermon preached in 
Gatesville or in Coryell County. Sunday is Home 
Coming, meet your friends at the Methodist Church.

— Texas Centennial 
— .American Sesqiii-Centennial 

Of .Methodism.
The sermon at 11 a. m., “ Things That God Has 

Done.”
12:30 lunch served to all pre.sent by the Gate.s- 

ville Methodi'ts.
2 p. m. an old fashion singing.
2:30, a biicf sermon by Rev. J. W. W. Shuler 

and the afternoon is filled with events. The Home 
Coming hour about 3 p. m.

Rev. J, H. Baldridge preaches at 8:15 p. m.
Such a day Gatesville has never mft with before.
Loyal and true church members are behind the 

program, and that means success.

SUNDAY JUNE 24th.

pastor speaking at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Those present on 
last Sunday enjoyed the special 
musical number rendered by our 
Young People’s Choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Andrew Ken
drick. We feel fortunate in 
having so much young talent 
In the church.

The public is most cordially 
invited to worship with us. You 
will receive a hearty welcome.

Jas. M. McLean, Pastor.

the church.
Clarence Allen Morton. Pastor

toI The Japanese from 1900 
|l909 planted 12,000,000 cam- 
' phor trees in Formosa and since 
: then 750,000 trees yearly.

being employed for every 50 to 
100 farms, and farmers are help
ing in the measurement. The 
acres in growing cotton are be
ing measured, and rented acres 
also tif there is any doubt. If

imore acres of cotton are grow
ing than the contract allows the 
farmer nrust plow up the excess. 
In addition a check is made o f 
the crops irrowing on the rented 
acres, and the uses for which 
they are planted. A count is also 
made of the number of tenants 
and day laborers this year and 
last year.

§

l l
i

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE METHODISTS 
ON THE CELEBRATION OF THEIR

— 80th Anniversary in Gatesville 
— 100th Anniversary in Texas 
— 150th Anniversary in America

May you have maxiy more years of useful ser
vice to humanity.

HOW ARD COMPTON

; ( ie r n ia n  I l H l i H  Ib ip tist  C h u r c h

; Often we do not realize that 
¡success ig not necessarily doing 
¡some great thing, that It Is not 
' making a tremendous gtrniii to 
'do somcthlne great, but that It 
i is just honestly, earnestly living 
¡the every-day. simple. M’e are 
j told of young men. v ho wrote 
Ian older friend, that if they 
^.vere sure they could be a Web- 
I ster in law. an Edison in inven
tion. a merchant prince like 
Wanninnker they would lie wil
ling to make any satraflce. to 
tindergo any hardship in order 
to achieve the particular end. 
It was Longfellow, wlio said; 
“ The talent of success is noth
ing more than doing what you 
can do well, and doing well 
whatever you do, without a 
thought of fame.’ ’ Exercise the 
common every day virtues, be 
scrupulously honest, be true In 
ever}’ friendship, hold a helpful, 
accommodating attitude toward 
those about you. “ This book 
of the law shall not depart out 
of thy mouth; but thou shalt 
meditate therein day and night, 
that thou mayest observe to do 
according to all that is written 
therein, for then thou shalt 
make thy way prosperous, and 
then thou shalt have good suc
cess.”  Joshua 1:8.

The services next Lords-Day 
will be as usual, the Lord wil
ling: Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.

B. Y. P. U. service at 7:15 
p. m. and following that will be 
a short preaching service, both 
in the English language. Re- 
hersal periods for both choirs 
will be announced Sunday. The 
pastor expects to see you at 
church In each of the services 
on Sunday. Invite your friends 
and bring them with you. Al
ways welcome, friends. God 
bless you! .

W. H. 'Buenniug, Pastor

First Baptist Olmrch 
The pastor is in Fort Worth 

in a revival meeting. In bis ab-

D O N K E Y
SOFTBALL

LOCAL TEAMS IN

Three Games
SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 23  
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 27  
SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 30
(Players mounted on D onkeys)' 

On lighted diamond at Fair Park

COM FORTABLE SEATS FOR EVERYONE

Gatesville High School Band, under direction of 
D. W . Diserens, will furnish m usic.

Sponsored by Gatesville Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. Proceeds to be used to install more lights 
and pay for grandstand at softball diamond.

GAMES C ALLED  AT 8s 16

Admission 10c and 15c
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F l a m e  o i  
th e  B o r d e r
By VIN G IE E. ROE

Copyricht,
Doubleday, Doran *  Co., Ino. 

WNU Bervico

Of iiersfir she tliuii^ht last and 
least, of Starr Stone must.

If only they had met la those early I 
days of which he spoke, before that i 
one misstep had put him In El Dl> I 
ablo's power, made him an outlaw, 
a Border renegade. When the sweet- i 
ness, the kindness In him had been i 
paramount. Before sin and wrong j 
had put the leopard spots upon him. |

But the spots were changed at ! 
last when it was too late. To his ' 
face he had repudiated El Capitan, ' 
signed his own death warrant, for 
anyone leaving the dark service of 
this monstrous bandit put himself 
**on the spot" as truly as any in 
more modern placea. |

And be had done It deliberately, 
to prove to' her that he was changed I 
even to the death. The courage ¡ 
which had shone In his face at that I 
repudiation bad been magnificent. 
He knew, none better, the fate of ! 
El Olablo's double-crossers, and be ! 
double-crossed him high-handedly 
and with supreme finality. 1

“Oh. Starr 1“ wept Sonya with her 
forehead on her clasped hands. “Ob. ! 
my man of all men I My one anO j 
only lover !

In the warm dark silence the ' 
heart In her seemed to melt In an
guish, the tides of life to run swiftly 
out I

For her it was the ebb of finite , 
things, the Inst low hour before the > 
end. In a dull coma of hopeless- ¡ 
ness, her face swollen with weeping, 
she sank lower and lower against 
the great bed, her lips apart, her 
black head disheveled.

And Into tills last de^p abyss there 
dropped a tiny sound.

The outside holt, huge and heavy, 
sllp[>ed slowly In Its slot!

Instinctively the girl shrank back 
against the bed.

Manuel!
Manuel, her master!
She stilled a scream on her open  ̂

mouth. Tier hand across it.
Atid then a voice, whispering Into 

the darkness, a hreath of a voice ns | 
lovely ns music, said “Señorita I"

“ .''I." said Sonya, gasping, "1 am 
here.'*

There was the nuirmiir of a mov
ing form, and roncha knelt care
fully hefore her. Sonya reached 
out and touched her Incredibly, hut 
the girl drew sharply from the con
tact.

“ .Attend." she said. “If you are 
hrave—are you so. señorita?"

"1 am very iirave," said Sonya 
slniidy.

"Then listen. You I hate from my 
soul's hotfoin—I Could strike you 
now with my two hands—hut there 
Is—aiiother, whom I love. Oh. .Mary 
Mnfh«*r! Love!" she said ns If to 
her Inwjird S(*lf. She stoiijied a mo 
nieiit tlien went on.

"If .vnii can follow me without a 
sound there Is—a hoiie. Can you 
walk so ? "

"Wiihout a sound," said Sonya, 
and bent forward to unlace her 
hoots. Swiftly she took them off.

The .Mexican girl rcacheii out and 
took her hy the sleeve. That hatred 
In her would not let her touch her 
flesh. Softly, step hy step, the two 
yoiiiig things cros.sc'il the silent 
room, listened at the partly opened 
door, and slid through IL In the 
long dark jiassage they listened 
again, then went south along the 
wall toward a door which also stood 
n.lar.

Through this—and the night sky 
was above them, the tall cotton
woods against the stars. Like 
wraiths of the gloom they entered 
the grove, passed through It, came 
out on the open landing field.

Before the little hangar Sonya saw 
in the starlight the ghostly shape

I ut M little gray ship. They made 
I toward It swiftly, and as they 
j reached Its protecting wing a man 

stepi)ed out from the hangar be
hind; a tall man. nuked to the 
waist, his head bare, his feet also, a 

i man who was prepared for “spread
ing up” on the morrow. Starr Stone 
drew them both against the gray 
ship's side.

“ Sonya I” he whl*i)ered. “Oh, Son-

the luces of Serge and Lila and the 
child. I

And Rodney BInkel With a shock j 
she remembered him. i

lie was a stranger to her. She j 
could not recall his face with any 
clearness. There was only one face 
clear to her. The face of this man 
so miraculously suatched from death 
to life, this man who drove an air- 
,ship through the midnight sky to
ward life and love and liberty.

Presently, watching tensely, she 
saw the great pale ribbon of the 
Rio Grande.

The Border!
The International line!
She held her breath as they 

passed above it. and let It out In a 
great sigh.

A little longer, and they would 
be safe.

Safe—and home.
Home I
What would It mean to her and 

to Stnrr Stone?
The stern face of her brother— 

Rod Blake who bad so grimly prom
ised that no people, no country, no 
man should ever take her from him 
—and Marston of New York, the 
man who came to find who sent the 
contraband from Mazatlan to the 
coast I

They bad not cheated destiny aft
er all. They were headed straight 
for thiB, and Starr Stone knew it I 
For that he would not leave her 
to save himself ahe knew full well.

Conii'ouK II with this new knowl
edge of disaster Sunya wet her dry 
lips, cast desperately about for 
something she might tell these three 
grim men, and found nothing.

And then, leaning her face across 
the cockpit's polished edge, she be
came conscious of something; felt 
something of a seventh sense. Ex
actly as a dog senses danger which 
he cannot see. so this girl of the 
wild land sensed new danger now. 
It was as If the hackles of her spirit 
rose.

What could It he?
( To be continued next Tuesday)

PAGE 7

I Mr. and -Mrs. Bob Miers and 
I Miss Waldine Franklin vlsted 
I in .Moshlein Saturday night and 
j Sunday.
I .Mrs. Ida Huckahy visited .Mrs. 
IJ. E. Huckahy Sunday.
I Messrs. Olli Lardis, Raymond 
I Huckahy and Arnold Bren- 
' holtz visited the Derrick boys 
I Sunday.

f'OXHIDlOR YOUR 1.0CAI* 
MERCHANTS

I

 ̂ LIB ERTY NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ®

ELIZABETH OREEN 
Chiropraelor

Through ThI»—and the Night Sky 
Was Above Thom, 

yap  Then, “Listen. We have one 
chance in a mlllioa Tbia plane la 
still warm from a trip Manuel took 
this afternoon. I heard it come In 
shout dark.“

“ Ies,” said Sonya, "so did L"
“ It Is fueled. They are always so. 

Thank God—and Concha—we are 
here. 1 have lust disabled the other 
one. I think, though not as perma
nently as I could wish. We’ve got 
to take that one chance. Sonya. It's 
our only one. Get in quick.”

With his hands under her elbows 
Sonya went up along the side, 
dropi>ed Into the little seat, felt 
swiftly for the safety belt.

“ Safe?” the man whispered tensely.
"Safe." she answered pulling the 

buckle tigliL
Then she saw .Starr Stone turn to 

Concha and take tier In his arms.
“Concha," he said softly but loud 

enough for Sonya to hear the whis
pered words. “ I leave thee. It is 
fate. But never will I forget thee, 
nor this thing which you have done. 
Always while 1 live I will remember. 
Adiós, little one."

And. bending his tall head, be 
kls.-ied her on the lips.

"Ready,“ he said, and, pushing 
the girl beyond the plane's wing tip, 
he caught the propeller’s blad&

Up and down he swung It—one, 
two. three, then a fourth vehement 
tltiie, and came lithely up and over 
Into the pilot's seat as the roar of 
the catching engine thundered into 
the night.

And Sonya Suvarln, looking down 
with wide drawn eyes, had seen. Just 
ns they siirgeil for the start, a long 
red spurt of llame where Concha 
stood In the shadows, heard, above 
the roar of the motor, the faint, 
sharp crack of a shot.

"Oh. God 1" she cried, a sob In her 
throat. "Oh, God I Conchita 1”

Conchita, who, saving her lover yet 
couhl not save him apart from his, 
had ni.'ide the last great sacrifice for 
love Itself.

The pouring crowd that flowed 
ahmg the field, lighted now, could 
wreak no vengeance on her, for 
Concha, too, was gone among the 
stars.

Mrs. J. E. Huckahy spent Sat
urday night with her daughter,
Mrs. Bennie Franklin.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Latham 
returned to their home In Daw
son county last Thursday. Mrs.
Herman Crawford and daughter.
La Nell, returned home with 
them for a vist.

Mrs. Ruby Cook and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Bud 
Cook at Buster.

Rev. G. L. Derrick preached 
at Buster last Sunday afternoon. Oatesvil.'e,

1009 East Main Street 

Gatesville, Texas 

PHONE 104

J . D. BROWN, JR .
LAWYER AND ABSTRACTOR

Insurance, Loans and Real Estate 
Office over

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Texas

CHAPTER XIV
On Lone Mesa’s Top.

CO.VYA clung to the cockpit’s edge 
with clutching lingers, her eyes, 

burned dry of sudden tears, fixed 
on the future. If future there was 
to be. The aching sorrow for the 
lovely Mexican girl who had loved 
Starr Stone sank deep In her heart, 
never to be quite eradicated.

The memory of all saue and or
dered things was dim and far away 
—the ranch house that was home.

T h *  1 9 3 4  U .  S .  R o y a l s  o r *  b u i l t  o f  t h *  r o m a r k a b U  
h a a t -r o s is t in g  Triple T E M P E R E D  R U B B E R — t o u g h a r  

a n d  l o n g a r - w a o r i n g  t h a n  a v a r  b a f o r a .  I t  p r ó v i d a s  a n  
a v a n  b / g g a r  m a r g i n  o f  a x t r a  m i l a s , a n d  p l u s  s a f a t y .  It 
stays cooler a n d  o ffa r s  g r a a t a r  r a s is t a n c a  t o  p u n c t u r a  
a n d  a b r a s i o n — m a k i n g  a  n a w a d v a n c a  in  t r o u b l a - f r a a  
t r a v a l .

C o n r.e  in  a n d  l e t  us show y o u  w h y  t h e  1 9 3 4  U .  S .  
R o y a l s  g i v e  m o r e  m ile s  a n d  g r e a t - ) r  s a f e t y  a t  n o  
e x t r a  c o s t .

|y| D  EW W m  I m  K m

sS F* E
MILES
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:

1
Tripl»  Tempered Rubber toughness adds many 
extra miles of non-skid life.

2
Highest quality cords and live virgin rubber 
form the Patented Sofety Bonded Body.

S
Cogwheel Tread utiliies the surest non-skid 
principle known. ^

The special " U . S ."  Bead, proved three times 
safer. 5

The Inverted Breaker Strip is a  special add i-
tionol safety factor.

....................
4 .,'>Ox2 t ...................
4 .7. Y X I » ................... ....................... $ « .6,1

.'Y .tH txItt................... ...................... « n .2n

.■i.2 .%xI7 ................... ................... « 10.00

.5 .2 .">xl8 ...................

((.OU\2U . . ---------

y V ffP A rA iO ,

MOREFOH ROYALS

TEMPERED RUBBER
SCOTT MOTOR CO.

A
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Community News Letters

 ̂ MOUND NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® OSAGE ITEMS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. A, J. Arnolil, Ford Uob- j Mesdanies C. C. Etcliisoii, Al
erts and daughter of Wtico vis-j ice Edwards an>l Betty Edwards 
ited in Mound Thursday. Mrs. jsp«nt Thursday in Valley Mills. 
Arnold reniain“ d over for a Ion- | .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gatlin, Mrs. 
ger visit with relatives. 1 \V. E. Gatlin and Miss Jack Mar-

Mrs. John Blum and daughter | tin were Waco visitors Friday, 
of Temple are visiting her par- j Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jayroe 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. May- and .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crad- 
herry, and other relatives at this idcck went to Laniesa Wednesday 
tiime. I to virft Elbert i'raddock and

Charley IHuiny Jr. of Waco | family. They returned home 
spent several days last week Sunday.
with his aunt, Mrs. U. H. May-1 Mr. Martin Chappell of Brown- 
berry. .wood spent last Saturday night

Miss Lois Draper visited rela-jwith his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Coryell County News is au. 
thorized to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

For HUiti' l{<‘i»i'i*sonfatlve. Dis. 04: 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

J.AILEI) liKtXr.SK HE'S 
DILl.i.NtiEH KI.V

ST. LOUIS. June 12.— J. 1)11-| 
linger is under arrest here to
day.

He was taken from a freight 
train. Police asked his name.

do you live,”  they ask ed .
‘ ‘ Indiana, Newcastle, Indiana, * 

Dillinger replied.
‘ ‘What is your first name':” 
"Joe,” was the answer.
‘‘•\ny relation to Jotui': ’ 
“ Cousin.”
“ Lotrk him up,”  the sergeant

He replied ‘ ‘ Dillinger.”
— —

‘Where h*» men.

For Judge .Mind Judical District:
R. B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District .Attorney: 
HARRY FLENTGE

lives at Oglesby last week.
Mrs. V. C. Bomar and daugh

ter spent Thursday in the W. M. 
Spence home on the Royalty 
Farm.

Our revival meeting will be
gin June 29 and we extend a 
cordial invitation to all to at
tend.

Miss \B;nne Ray Magee spent

Lee Chappell.
Mr. and Mrs. Euell Swift and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Craddock 
visited in Oatesville Saturday 

I night
Mr. Rufe Gatlin of Waco Is 

visiting Wis brother, Edgar Gat
lin and family.

Mrs. Hetty Edwards of Flor- 
^ence spent Sunday with Mr. and

last week with her sister, .Mrs. | Mrs. Carl Etchison.
Carl Clawson, at the Flat. j Rev. A. W. Fechner filled his

Mrs. H. A. Davidson enter-1 regular appointments here Sun- 
tained with a birthday party on |day.
June 13 honoring her daughter,! Mr. Estes and family of Cole- 
Helen, on her sixth birthday. Va-lnian visited his sister, Mrs. John- 
rious games were played by the | ny Baskins, over the week end.
little folks after which refresh-1 ---------- -------------
nients of punch, cream and cake j ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
were served. She was assisted in : ® C O R YELL CNURCH ®
the affair by Mrs. Arthur Mar-,
. , , ,  ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® $ ® ® ®tin and Mrs. QiA.nce Davidson. _______

Roger liavidson, of Dallas w'as whole of this community
here Wednesday visiting rela-|"‘**̂ bereaved at the death of
tives and friends. C'cero Graves on June 12. Wei

Mrs. J. M. Franklin iind extend sympathy to the herenv-1
daughter of San .Augustine vls-|^‘* ones. |
Ited In the G‘ orge Franks home' Mrs. Manfy of Dallas is visit-j
a few hours Tuesday. ‘laughter, Mrs. S. \A. i

E. T. Lightsey spent Friday;"'^'**
night in the W. .M. Spence home
on the Royalty Farm.

For District Clerk:
P. M. POST (Reelection)

For County Judge:
ROUT. W. BROWN

For .Sheriff:
J, W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
G. B. FLETCHER 
JOE WHITE 
J. Y. HAMILTON

For County Clerk:
C. P. MOUNCE (Reelectlon) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For Tax Assessor and Collect or:
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

For County .Attorney:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Reelection)

TRADE YOl'K OLD

SEWING MACHINE
IN ON A

NEW SINGER ELECTRIC
OH TItEDDLK. RENTS AND HKPAIHS. PHONE

M. M. BUSBY
I. O. S(X>TT Huildiiig

I
:.â

5.

I II. K. Ridfile and G A. Davis 
were acting bii.sine.ss In Wa-

J. W. and Billie Caldwell spent ’ '^t "eek.
the week end with th^ir grand- Bowrey Wallace and family of For Counnissioiier, Ik-iit No. I:

For County Treasurer:
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelectlon)

For County Sii|>erliitendent:
J. M. WITCHER 
W D. STOCKBLRGER 
M. .1. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSO.N 
JOHN WALKER

mother Caldwell at Hubbard.
R#>v. R. V. Mayfield filled his 

pulpit at the Baptist Church 
over the week end. This will be 
his last visit until the r¿vl- 
val which begins June 29th.

® $ ® $ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® SPRING H ILL ®

Houston visited his sister, Mrs. 
H. C. Hilton, here recently.

Almost everyone in this com- 
muity has finished threshing.

J. B. SA.NDERS
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE
ED PRESTON

Corn is suffering for rain. The Coinniisslonor, Rent No. 2:

V

i

Misses Louise and Helen 
AVhigham of Leon Junction are 
visiting their cousins. Misses 
Minnie and Winnie Whigham. 
this week.

The party at Mr. Jack Whig- 
ham’s Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mrs Bob Bland and son, Rob
ert of Petit, visited relatives 
here Thursday and P'riday night.

Mrs. Wayne Dyer and son are 
spending this week in the home 
of her father and mother, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Burr White of Ewing.

Mr. Owen Dyer spent the past 
week end in Stephenvllle with 
Mrs. Dyer.

Grandmother Morrow is sick 
lis week. We are hoping she 
ill soon recover.
Mrs. Dessie Wise of Gatesville 

^Ited in the Harry McCloekey 
4me recently.
fThreshlng is over here. Grain 
as very good.

crop will be almost a failure If 
we don't get rajn soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Riddle 
visited relatives in Waco Sunday.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® 0 ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® AMES NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

English horse races are run 
wn hill on a grass track with- 
t side rails.f
i

We are having hot, dry weath
er, and need a rain

Health in this community Is 
good at this writing.

(Juarterly conference was held 
t.ore Sunday. A large crowd 
attended.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charley Benner 
visited their son, Mr and Mrs. 
Vernon Benner, recently.

:NIr. and Mrs. Carl Edwards 
and children visited in the Al
bert Swind.all home Sunday af
ternoon.

Visitors in the C. 1j . Lipsey 
'home over the week end were 
j Mr and Mrs. Terrell Patterson 
I and baby. Neva Lou, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. W. Rhodes and children 
! of Dallas.
I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Choat 
are entertaining a new boy called 
Billy Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver 
visited Mr and Mrs. Gone Grant 
Sunday afternoon.

The Davis children met at 
Mrs. Esteen Draper’s home Sun
day and honored their father

W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

( Reelectlon)

For Your Convenience

A TTE N TIO N  POULTRYMEN

Gaco Laying Mash - 
Golden Gate Lay Mash 

Baby Chick Starter 
Growing Mash

Individual Formulas Made 

ANYTHING IN FEEDS

All feed mixed in Electric Batch 
Mixer

GA(X) FEED STORE
Located in old Postoffice Building

STORK PHONE 30 MILL PHONE 0

For Commissioner, Beat No. 4: 
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

For Justice of the Pence, Prect 1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For Constable, IVec-inct No. 1
T. .1. McK in n e y

I'or l*uhllc AA’elglier, Prect. 1:
PRESS BOND

on Father’s Day.
Mis.̂  Hank.s of Quanah is vis

iting her uncle, Mr. Carl Hinson.
Mr. and JIrs Ed Wilson of 

Temple are visiting in the Lil- 
jeblad home this week.

Hirscliel Wilhelm ha? return
ed from the hospital, and Is 
doing nirely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Foust 
cUd children, and Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Garren of Tnrnersvllle 
uere dinner guests in the H. II. 
Wilhelm home Sunday.

Miss Pauline W’eaver of Fort 
Worth is viditing her grand
mother, Mrs J. A. G. Weaver, 
this week. •

r̂ |â Ŝ Ŝ gŜ Ŝ Ŝ 5̂ 5̂ SŜ 5̂ 5̂ Ŝ Ŝ 5̂ SEŜ S5̂ Ŝ Ŝ SB̂ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ Ŝ SeŜ Sĝ gggPTOSi^PS?‘? ‘?‘? ^ ^

Business and Professional 
DIRECTORY

a

OONHIDER
MRRC'HANTS

YOUR IXXJAl..

AVe're In the AInrkot for 
your Piuiltry, Kggs, Cream, 
Hide«, ete., at DIrkie's old 
Produce Stan*l.

Ix*t nio Buy your Eggs, 
Cream, Poultry, HiiUw, etc. 

Se«‘ Us Before You Hell

W estern Produce Co. Farmers Produce Co.
lUA GEORGE HOlHiES, Prop.

Meeks Cafe
OPEN ALL NUiHT

liiidies ■ hair thinning a 
sj>eeiall.v. I/<>ng «>r short * 
hail*. At

Hoineimule 
ICE CHK.AM 

Dish 5c 
(Jiiai't 35c

nine Bird 
ICE « REAM 

Di.sh lOr 
Quart SJAc

Gloff’s Biarber Shop
“ It Pays To Look Well”

f
ALL KINDS OF C.ANDY 

Itine Bird Ie«> Cream 
JiWk & Jill rones ,5e 

Double Dip Con«‘s 5e 
PINT 20e g i  ART 3Bc

■
FOR GOOD CORN MKAI>, 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 

OR ANY KIND t)F 
3IATTREHS AA'ORK 

HEE

Waddill’ s  Candy Store Winfields

I
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Community News Letters

 ̂ FRIENDSNIP NEWS *
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Levi Wittle is »till sick at this 
Writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Powell and 
chiidren of Maple visited tn the 
S. I. Powell home Sunday

Mrs. Ross of Hubbard visited 
in the Roy Ross and Edd Bird 
homes last week.

Miss Valera Powell spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Virgle Sliults.

Mr and Mrs. Herman WieJeer 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Dor
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell and 
children spent Tuesday in the 
Ross Carother’s home.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Powell 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Powell.

WHAT S THE 
SIÛN FOR 
HARRY?"

Callers in the C. M. Brown 
home Friday evening were: 1 
Mrs Rex George and baby of j 
Rio Hondo, Mrs. Rex Clawson 
of Houston, Mrs. Carl Brown 
and daughter, Margaret Ann. 
Mrs. Frank Brown and children, 
Virginia and Flavle Lee, Mrs. 
Viola Brown and Miss Pearle 
Jones, all of Ewing; Mr. and 
Mrs. S I. Powell and May Pow
ell.

Loy Gray spent Wednesday 
night lln the Sam Powell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Seward 
of Maple spent last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Maggie Wittie

Gus Mphler and Loy Gray 
spent a few hours Sunday in the 
S. I. Powell home.

Mrs. Ross Carothers and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs Josh Logan 
ond son, C. W., and Miss Bennie 
Carothers spent Friday in the 
Dorsey home.

Asl)ery Morgan of Moffett vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Murphy, last 
week.

Miss Bettye Roberts who has 
been visiting in the Dorsey 
home returned to her home in 
Waco last Friday.

Mrs. Sis Powell and daugh
ters, Stella and Valera, spent 
Monday afternoon in the S. I. 
Powell home.

Davis.
Little Miss Margaret Franks 

of Mountain spent week
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Glaze.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curry and 
children \t:slted relatives at 
Plalnvlew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis at
tended a dinner Sunday given 
in honor of Mr. John Davis at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elsteen Draper of Am^s.

Lee Ingram was a guest 
the J. D. Ingram home recently.

Several from here attended 
the sneaking at Gatesville Sat
urday.

Rev. G. H. Lee will fill his 
appointment here next Saturday 
night and Sunday.

(TCKRO H. (íR.\VI<>i

Cicero H. Graves, native son 
of Coryell County, died ot his 
home in the Coryell Church com
munity on Tuesday, June 12, af
ter an illness of several months. 
He had .suffered from paralysis 
since the first of the month, 

i Funeral services were held at 
Coryell Church Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 o ’clock with Rev. 
R. V. Mayfield of Oglesby, Rev. 
R. H. Gibson of Carlton and Rev. 
Charlie Cluck of Waco officiat
ing. Burial followed in the Osage 
Cemetery.

The deceased is survived by

® ® ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® BUSTER NEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® ® s ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ' ^ ® ® ®  ® ®
HAY V A L L E Y ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® s  ® ®

“A T E L E P H O N E  
M O O C H E R lives next 
door to us. I’m going to 
hang this up every time I 
see her heading toward our 
bouse.”

Gulf States Tel. 
Company

Rev. Will Jackson filled his 
tegular appointment here Sun
day.

Mrs. Gundy RuAsell of Jones
boro visited Mrs. Tom Vows 
last Thursday.

Mesdames Dan and Lawrence 
i Coward and daughters of Ames 
i visited Mrs. Will Davis one day 
I last week.
! Mrs. Sam Rose and son. Misses 
I Osha Raye Rose and Hazel Kel- I  so visited Mrs. O. C. Curry Frl- 
I day.
i Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Qulcksall 
I of Antes and Mrs. Guy Byrom 
' and Cloyce spent Sunday In the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Alford

The rain during the week! 
end was certainly appreciated. I 
as well as the relief from the > 
sweltering heat. |

Those enjoying Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huskerson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hamil
ton were; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Cook and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cook and son of White 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Cook and children.

We are happy that Mrs. C. 
Meharg is better after an oper
ation for the removal of her 
tonfHa.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Sheppard 
of near White Hall visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Williams awhile 
Saturday night. Miss Frances 
Williams returned home wi*h 
her to spend thU week.

Ted Williams spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mr.». Eugene 
Touchstone and Farrel.

Friends of Miss Dyke Mc- 
Mltiti from Coryell and White 
Hall visited her Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Guy Miller and sons, 
Randall and Leland, and Ml.“ses 
Doris and Katherine Gilmore, 
and Miss Lillie Williams visited 
Mrs. Joyce Touchstone Friday.

Mrs. Bessie Staggs and son 
and a friend of Waco were 
visiting Mrs. Emma Miller and 
friends here last week.

K
Your Pocketbook Prescribes

N O T IC K

Notice is hereby given that 
on November 14, 1933, at a 
stockholders’ meeting of the 
Planters State Bank located 
at The Grove, Texas, the pro
position was duly submitted 

I to the stockholders to close 
\ the business of the corporation 
I and that at said meeting the 
; following resolution was adop- 
I ted, to-wlt:

“ Whereas the stockholders 
of the Planters State Bank of 
The Grove, Texas, have been 

! called and are now in meeting 
assembled to consider the 

I liquidation of this bank; now 
I therefore, be It 
I “ RESOLVED, That the bus- 
i iness of this bank be closed; 
i that all depositors, and all 

creditors of every nature, be 
paid in full; that after pay- 

I ing all depositors and credit- 
I ors, and discharging all re- 
, maining liahiUties, the re- I maining assets of said hank he 
j distributed proportionately 
I among the stockholders; and 
I that this bank uurrender and 
j have cancelled Its corporate 
' franchise. Be It further 
I “ RESOLVED, That the of- 
I fleers and directors of this 
I bank be hereby authorized 
I and (iixected to take all neces- 
! sary steps, and execute all 

necessary papers, to carry in- 
I to effect this resolution.’ ’
I NOW, THEREFORE, we, 

the undersigned directors, cer
tify that the foregoing pro
ceedings were had at such 
meeting and that the resolu
tion hereinabove quoted was 
duly adopted.

W. J. DUBE 
H. A. WINKLER 
ANDREW WINKLER 
A. A. HOLCOMB 

Nov. 11-34 Directors

his widow, five sons, Randell of 
O.gleshy, Wayne of Waco, Don
nell, R. E. and W. T. of the par- 

iental home; two daughters, Na
dine and Ruby both of the par- 

iental home; ioiir brothers. Bob 
!of Wyomln.g, Dock and Tom of 
Pldcoke, Wade of Oglesby and 
Bethel of cVsniills Gap; and 
four ulsters, Mrs. Nettle Gibson, 
of Carlton, Mrs. Della Cox of 
Lockney, Mrs. T. L. Nance of 
Waco and Mrs. J. C. Ward of 
Oglesby. All of whom were pres
ent the funeral with the ex
ception of Bob Graves, who re
sided too far away to come.

Mr. Graves was a member of 
the Oglesby Bapbist Church and a 
splendid citizen. He will be sore
ly missed In his home communi
ty.

Duding the Summer of 1932 
approximately 180,000 officers. 
Warrant officers and enlisted 
men participated in field train
ing.

We
APPRECIATE
. . . .  the splendid pa
tronage given us by the 
people of Gatesville and 
Coryell County since our 
D|)ening two months ago.

We hope to continue 
to serve you with our 
delicious homemade ice 
cream, luscious -home
made pies, better coffee 
alTd well-prepared sand
wiches and short orders.

P E R R Y ’ S 
Highway Lunch Room

Next to the Regal 
George Perry, Mgr.

Our Better Independent Gasoline and Motor Oil To 
Make Them Perform Like New and Our Service To 
Make Them Feel Better. We Fix Flat.s.

FRESH AIR SERVICE STATION LT D .
R. W. ((andy) Ward North Lutterloh

Announcing. . .
. . . . that we have leased the Gulf Service Sta
tion on west Leon street and are now open for 
business, handling the

SUPER T P GASOLINE  
and Motor Oil

Jack Morse is in charge of the station.
We invite those who know our products to call at our 
station for TP products. We will welcome those who 
have never tried the better TP gas and oil.

T P COAL and OIL CO.
O.N.HIX, Agent Phone 263
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l { o r \ l» T .\ l l| ,K  t 'M  It HAS

oi.' > irs ic
■\T S T \ T K  SCHOOI,

T l l l tK K  U M A I ,S  KOKM 
l>AltT\KI{.SIIII> IX 

KKST A I ’ U X A X T

HOSS IIAI*TIST r i i r i H  H 
TO l iM i lX  K K V IV A L  

H A T r m > A Y

Monibi rs of the lioumltahlo i K. S. Peel, ('ohen Flit■hal•(l̂ «oIl HeKiuniiiK next Satunlay ninht 
Cliil) and vlsitois enjoyed a and Owen ('row have formed a and oontlnninti for one week
i'Pleiidid inoaram last -Moiulay |)artnerHliii> and taken over the there will be a revival meeting
eveninj; at the State TraintiiK inanaKeinent of reel’s Cafe. conducted by Rev. \V. P. Boyd
School Aiiditoiduin which in-: The partnership took over the ut the Boss Baptist Church,
eluded idano selection.- hy Jack .Cafe which for the past several 
Heesinji, vocal renditions l>y | months has been operated hy A.
Clititon Chamiee accompanied by Adams, on .Monday mornlnK.
Billy Bloodwortli; violin selec- Kach member of the firm in- 
tlon.s hy Miss .Mantare) (Jilder; vltes friends and customers to
a plan«) st»)ry by Miri Bobbie D. risit them at their stand on the
Simpson, of Amar llo, and a south east corner of the square,
vocal solo b.v .M1.SS Berevly Cham-
lee. ---------- ------------

They are clear alike to the box 
and to the man in the street, 
whose legal vocabulary may he 
limited to "(lood morning, 
.ludge.”

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend the regular evening 
services.

■ ■ ■- ■ — -----

LATTIMGRE—
(Contilued from page one)

to his court. His

COI XT V S< HtHHi IB »ABI» 
TO MHFn' K B ID .W  

. i r X K  21»

The Coryell county School 
Board will meet at the Court
house here Friday afternoon, 
June 29 at 2 o ’clock for the  ̂
purpose of classifying the schools 
of the county. \

Those who care to will be |

FlIES-MOSQUITOES 
MOTHS-ROACHES 
BEDBUGS. FLEAS 
ANTS.GNATS.ETC.

A g tnf Sinclair Refining Company (In e .)

---------- ----------- - I transferred ^
Besides the participants on Belief agencies spent about "  understanding of their given an opi>ortunlty to ' |RV|N SCOTT PHONE 285

the program, J. M. Witcher, of ’ $500,(»00 on the entire canning Problems and his efforts to bet- with the board. 1
Iveland, and Bober» Strickland, relief program in Texas last , ii'r their chances in life have ■
of Lubbock, were visitors.  ̂winter  ̂ including cos( of cattle ‘ resulted in legislation in their

Boyle Baldridge and Sherrill and all labor and material ! behalf. N’o visitor Is more wel- 
Kendrick were officially rcco.g-1 charges. .A product worth $776, - 1 *’‘»*»** “ f Gatesvllle than Judge 
nized new members of the club. 930 was obtained, value being ' keeps up their

¡determined by the lowest com- '̂’ lendshlp with the children with 
' peditive commercial bid received ■ li sincerity no child, however un*

Y o rx ti PKOPI.K LKAVt: 
F O B  KXr.V.MPMFXT 

M O X D AY

A party of young people will 
leave Gatesvllle next Monday 
morning to attend a five-day en
campment of the Presbyterian 
Young People at Belton. The 
group will occupy the Heart of 
Texas Boy Scout Council Camp, 
according to Rev. J. M. McLean, 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church here.

Those who will go from here 
are Martha Jean Patillo, Francis 
McCoy, Nell Goodall, Rosylene 
Anderson, Fay Byrom, Geraldine 
Barber, E. L. Taylor and Bryan 
Jones.

ill a cost investigation.

EDGAR WITT—
(Continued from page one)

I fortunate, fails to appreciate, j He attained the Civil Court 
i of Appeal bench by carrying all 
! twelve counties in the second 
! district. His passion for work 
I still sticking to him he asked
that the number of cases sub- 

Weatherford, Cleburne, Grand-j pgpj, «-eek be Increased,
bury, Stephenville. Meridian, j kept up with them, and

! Marlin, and China Springs. i jg j^nown for the soundness and 
••For four weeks now. * said | ^-orking of his opinions.

Witt in a recent speech, ••! have '

Commercial failures in 
nre fewer than a year ago.

made two to six speeches a day 
over Texas and believe the peo
ple are convinced of ths sound
ness of my stand that the prob
lems for the next governor is to 
help people get back to earn
ings.”

Mr. Witt will also discuss his 
I stand on the tax problem, the 
1 crime situation, the liquor 

Brazil 1 question, and economy in the 
state governornment.

Regal Theater
Gatesville —  Next Week  

PRIDAV and SATURDAY, JUNE 29 and 30
The Official Picture

M A .\ B A E ll and 
P R IM O  C A R N iE R A
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

Full Lenirth Feature Picture)
See and 
Hear!

Complete In 
Every Detail!

11
SMASHING

ROUNDS
Every One a 

Sensation

i — Everybody talking the new 
I tin shop, the low price on wood 
I rodu, cylinders, water tanks, pipe 
' fittings, windmill work. Got no i 
price, be onr friend. The new i 
Tin Shop. J. R. Graham Lum
ber & Hardware Company. 45-3tc9

.MIRRORS RESILVERED at 
special price. All work guaran
teed. John Coskrey, 409 W’est 
Bridge St. 4 4-2tp

I — W’ANTED— Couple to keep 
house for me. J. W. Johnson. 

-Gatesville Route 4. 44-2tp

— BLACKBERRIES— FOR SALE.
I You pick them. 16 cents per gal.
Monday Wednesday and - Friday 

¡picking days. J. M. Worthing
ton, Route. Gatesville, Texas.

38-6tp

I — We sell windmill, »vood rod,
' steel rod, cylinders and leather.
' Do all kinds of tin repair work. 
Cut threads and fix cylinders, 
pull your pipe at half price. The 
new Tin Shop. J. R. Graham 
I-unil)er & Hardware Company.

45-3tc

. M A R K ET  R EP O R T  .
® ® ® ® 0 ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of June 21)
Poultry

Turkeys .....................  5c to 9c
Roosters.......................................  3c
Hens ...............................  5c to 7c
Fryers ........................  12c to 14c
Eggs ........................................  11c

General
W »ool.............................................22c
Beef, on foot.....................Ic to 2ic
Pork, on foot.................2}c to 3c
Cotton .................................  12.10
Corn ........................................  46c
Oats, Loose ........................... 34c
Wheat ...................................... 70c
M oh air........................  28c to 38c
Cream No. 1   18c
Cream No. 2 ......................... 16c

R E G A L  T H E A T E R
(W here It’s  Cool)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Here conies the last 

word in

Screenland laughs 

JOE never tells 

the same lie twice 

that is

not to the same 

Girl

Don’t ever miss 

a Joe Brown 

Picture

A WoWowof

AL I C E
W H I T E

AT REGAL TODAY
(Money Nite)

<»X THE Si'REICX—

“ Strictly Dynamite”
.liiniiiie Dui-Hiite, Lii|N‘ Yclez

lOc and 25c

44

AT RITZ TODY
“ The Gallant Fool’’ 

Bob Steels
Gordon Ghost City

With Buck Jones

lOc and 15c
T w o  fo r  a .lc

»»

LOOK W HAT’ S COMING 
N EXT FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JU N E 29 & 3D

World’s Championship Fight
MAX BAER and PRIMO CARNERA

11 Smashing Rounds Taken at the Ring Side

Regal Theater
W HERE IT’ S COOL


